
HOG LARD
PRICE, HIGHER THAN EVER BEFORE

Snowdrift
Less Expensive, Better and More Healthful

Buy in Tins Only. Take No Substitutes.
For Sale by All First-Class Grocers ;'

The Southern Cotton Oil Co.,
V

New York Savannah New Orleans

AN EASTER BRIDE

\_S-V_VI iTXr-m^MVmE
MISS PATTip YAXCEY,

of Rosb oro, X. C.

t\\ Cismpp^Scjcial News.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Cismont, Va.-. March 19..Mrs. Henry
Wood, with. her lovely llttlo chlldren,
has left for Red Star, XV. Va. They are
very much missed by thelr frlends
here.
Mr. Clash and Mr. Henyon, of New

Tork Clty, are staylng at Cloverflelds.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Money, who havo

been at Stanford Hall for tho past
fortnight, havo returned to their
home.
Douglas Byrd and Robert Page, who

have lately been vlslting thelr parents
at Millwood, havo bought tho old
homestead called Boloolr, near Cismont.

DON'T KNOW HOW
To Selec Food to Rebuild On.

"To find that a lack of knowledsc of
how 'o propjrly fecd on.self caused me
to serve ten ycars long a mi erable
dyspeptic, is rather humiliatinj. 1 was
a suffercr fo- that length of tim3 and had
bcc.me a ..hadow of my natural self. 1
was taking medicin. all the time and dict-
injr the best I kn .w h w.
"One day I heard of Grape-Nuts food,in which the siarch was predigested bynatural rocesses, and that t c food re-

built thc brain and nerv centres. I kne'w
that if m n vous system could b-; made
strong and p_rfect l'could digest food all
right, so I started in on Grape-Nuts, with
very little csnfidencc. for 1 had been dis-hcartencd for a long time.
"To my surprise a-d delight I found 1

was improving after living on Grape-Nuts
a little whil(i,,and in three months I had
gsjin.d 12 pound and was feeling like a
new person. For the past two yu rs 1
have nut had the slighlest syniptom ofindigestjon, and am now perfect;ly well."I mad a discovery that will hc ol im-
portancc o many mothers. When nivmfant was two months old it was bcingfe^on the b.ttle, and was not doin well.I began to fecd Grap.-Nuts.nt first, onlythc water pourcd over.later on, the soft-incd food. Tho child began to improverppidly, and is now a year old and veryjJat and healthy and has never been sick.
isTinusually bright.has been- sayingwords ever since it was six months old.

"I know from my experience that thcrcis something in Grape-Nuts that brightens
up any one, infant or adult, both physf-cally and mentally."

"There's a Reason."
Read. "The Road to Wellville,'" iu pkgs,
Ever read.the above letter? A new

one appeurs from time to tlme. They
urc genuine, true aml full of human
Interest.

Wadesboro Social News.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.lWadesbOro, N. C. March 19..The

iook Club held a business sesslon
.ith Mrs. J. D. Lealt Thursday after-
oon. Dainty refreshments wcra
erved and plans made for the sea-
on's reading.
Mrs. Earl Martin was the happy
ostess to the Tuesday Afternoon Club
ftig week, and tho occasion was very
njoyable. Dclight.ul refreshments
.ero served.
Mrs. T. B. Henry was hostess to tho
.onien of the Flrst Baptist Church
londay Mtornoon. lt was a "mlsslon-
ry tea," and a featuro was a mls-
tooary exhlblt. A dalnty luneheon
'as served. -

Tuesday evening Dr. and Mrs. R.
L Huntley entertained at progresslvc
jrty-two in honor ot Mlss Beth Buff-
iBton and Mlss Morse, of Baltimore,
Id., anrl _liss Ellzabeth Bobbltt, ot
ashvlllo, Tenn., who are guests ln
V'adesboro at thls time. a deltghlful
venlng was enjoyed by a largo num-
er of, guests, and dalnty relrcshment3
¦.erc served.

Appomattox Social News.
[Speclal to The Times-Dispatch.]Appomattox, Va., March 19..Mrs.

.avis Morton atul Mrs. Robert Cald-vc-ll wero vlsltors ln Lynchburg thls
veek.
Mrs. Wlll Smith was called to the

leathbed of lu-r - fathor. Rev. Mr
3aker. Mrs. Smlth left for her home
n Kentucky oarly thls weolt.
Curtis P. Taylor, who has been a

¦tudent at the High School at thls
*1hcc, wlll leave ln a few days to
attend Woodberry Forest Academy.
Plils ls on account of tho suspcnslon
>f school here. because of tho scarlct
ever.
Thomas BabcocU has left to accept a

iosltlon in California. lle ia a son
¦>t II. C. Babcock. of this placo.Spout s-prings Academy, of whlchUlsK Mary Irby, of this place, ls prlu-ipul. has closod 0n account of prc-.alling Hcarlet fovor ln tho countv..MIs.m ilanna Crawley, of the Farm-vlllo Normal, vislted her brother horotlns week.
Washlngton and J,*«_ Unlverslty hasglvon tho Hlgh School of thls placo ascholarshlp. to be appolnted by thcprincipal, io a deserving pupil atterBiaduation.

P'ocahontas Social News.
[Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dispatch. 1T-ocahontas, Va., March 19..W. J..ii,lfhaM,1a',',xV1' !?emo««. W. Va., was lntlie clty Monday,Charles Moore, ot Mora, w. Va., waahero Sunday, tho guust of hls slster.

HUeet
"eB W* lialley' on Eaat Wttt«r

F. D, Taylor, of Mora, W. Va., washero Sunday, tho uuest of frlends.Bustcr Browntng, of ltoanoke, the
«on uf Col. and Mrs. James S, Browa*

ing, is ln. the clty, the guest of XV.
M. Minter, Jr.
Fred A_ Jones, of Roanoke, was ln

tho clty MdflBay, the gnest of his sis¬
ter, Mrs. J. F. Ward.
George- Kissee and Claude Pember-

ton, who havo been spendlng several
days in Columbus, O., returned homo
Monday.
Mrs. P. S. Barnes ls the guest of her

parents ln Lynchburg thla week,
Mrs. J. M. Shepherd. of Falls Mllls,

was In the- city Saturday, tho guest
of frlends.

Dr. B. V«rmilllon, of Mora, XV. Va,,
was In tho city Sunday,. the guest of
frlends.
Claude Deaton, of Frlncoton, XV. Va.,

was in the clty Monday, the guest of
hls relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Crawford had for

thelr guest thls week, Mr. Crawford's
brother, from Rolf, XV. Va.
Louls Staton, of Coaldale, W. Va.,

was in the city thls week tho guost
of his sister. Miss Dalsy _?taton.
Mrs. Hattie Cary Johnson, who has

been spendlng tho winter wlth her
parents here. Mr. and Mrs. Mlles Cary,
on East "Water Street, loft Tuesday
for her country home at Eggleston
Sprlngs, Va, Her son. Sldner, and
daughter, Loulsc. accorupanled her.
Harry Matz, of Bluefleld. XV. Va.,

was here Tuesday, the guest of his
family.

Mrs. W. Luther Mustard and daugh¬
ters. Mary and Ellzabeth, arrlved Tues¬
day from Roanoke, Va., and wlll mako
thelr futuro homo hero. Thoy'wlll oc-:
cupy the resldcnce whicl). was recent¬
ly purchased from C. A. Howard, Jr.,
on Centre Street.

Franklin Social News.
fSpecIal to Tho Times-Dispatch.]

Franklin, Va.. March ID..Mrs. O. T.
Bargamin, of Richmond, is tho guest
of Mrs. R. H. Cobb.
Mrs. D. Cunningham. of Boston. is

vlslting her relatlvo, Mrs. .lohn Bogart.
Mrs. Jasper Cotton and two chlldren,

of Chucka^uck, Va. aro vlslting Mr.
and Mrs. E. S. Eley.
Miss Sue Whlte, who has been a

guest of Mrs. Sue Pretlow. returned
to hor home ln Warrenton, N. C, Sat¬
urday.
Mrs. XV. IX. Pierce, of Danville, has

beon vlslting her paronts .Mr. -and
Mrs. A- L. Gardner.
Mrs. Rebecca Watklns, who has been

6pendlng the winter wlth her daugh¬
ter, Mrs. Xj. E, Darden, of New Tork,
roturned last week, accompanied by
Mrs. Darden.
Miss Llzzlo Savago returned Jast

Monday from a trip to Asheville, N.
C.
Mlss Sudle Howell, of Holland, is

the guest of Mlss Kathleen Holland.
Tho Agnes Lee Chaptor, Daughters

of the Confederacy, met wlth Mrs. XV.
O. Bristow Tuesday aftornoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bynum uay, A. I*

Gardner, Mrs. G. XX. Parker and Mrs.
XV. H. Pierce, left Monday for Baltl-
hiore.

Mrs. C. C. Vaughan, Jr., and daugh¬
ter, Miss Cora, are vlslting Mlss Sarah
Vaughan, at the Randolph-Macon
Woman's College, at Lynchburg.
Mrs. DeWitt Kase, ot Greonsboro,

N. C. is tho guest of her mother, Mrs.
Rebecca Watklns. o
Gus Parker, of Norfolk, was the

guest of his brother, Oeorgo H. Parker,
Sunday.

Howardsville Social News.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Howardsville, Va., March 19..L. H.
and G. XV. Gllmer. Jr., of Philadelphia,
and Mlss E. P. Gllmer. of Washington^
spent several days thls week Wlth'
thelr parents, Mr. and Mrs, G. W.
Gllmer, at "Llonarth."
Mlss Delta Brock; ofHatnpden-Std-

ney, ls tho guest of her cousln, Miss
Courtney Irving, at "Selma."
MlsK Susle McGuire, of Richmond, Is

visitlng at "Monttcola."
Mrs. Andrew Warwlck, of Oklahoma,

and Mrs. Brent, of Washington, are
vlslting their sister, Mrs. Charles Mc-
Culloch. at "Dornock."
A Ladies" Aid Society has been or¬

ganlzed by mombers of tho different
denomlnations, and lt held its first

meeting Thursday aftornoon, at the
homo of J[rs. Bragg.
A sllver tea was glven. at tho Rtver-

slde Library Wednesday aftornoon,
which was well- attended and much
enjoyed.

Spotsylvania Social News.
[Speciat to The Tlmes-Dispatch.]

Spotsylvania, Va., March 19..-Rlchard
Glbson, after vlsltlng In Frederlcks¬
burg for several days, has returned
home.
Mrs. W, D. Carter. of' Frederlcks¬

burg, ls vlsltlng ln Rlchmond.
Mlss Carrle Curtls Is on an extendod

Vlslt to Phlladelphia.
T. S. Prtchctt, of Carollne, ls vlsltlng

ln Spotsylvania.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Stokely Cole¬

man gavo a delighttul social at thelr
home on Thursday last.
Miss Etta Trlgg, of Plttsburg. ls the

guest of relatives at Stmllght, Va,
Mrs. Dora A. Myors ls vlsltlng in

Washlngton. D. C.
Miss Emma T>. Grovc*. of New York,

is vislting in Spotsylvania.
W. F. Hines. of Washington. ls vislt¬

ing for a week ln Courtland.
Mlss Ada Phllllps, of Summlt, Va., ls

vlsltlng in Staunton.
Tho Misses Carroll, of Maryland. are

thc guests of frlends ln Spotsylvania.

Norwood Social News.
tSpecIal to The Times-DIspatch.]

Norwood.' Va.,'March 19..Mrsi 8. Ti.
Boltoo ls vlsltlng frlonds ln Lynchburg
¦thW wook.

Mlss Mtna Nelson, after spendlng
the winter wlth Mlss Glenna Scrugga.
left on Wednesday for her home at
Frederlck's Hall. Louisa county.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. Willlams

wlll loavo hore Aprll 1 for thelr former
home ln England, whero they wlll re-
side ln the future. 1
Mrs. S. D. Walnwrlght, of Ports¬

mouth, has arrived horo to spend the
.summer wlth her Hlster, Mrs.* Julla
Llgon.
Mrs. Westervelt, of Colorado. ls now

tho guest of Mrs. Rlchard Cabell. From

here she will go to NTow Tork. whero
sho will join her husband, and mako
it her futuro home.
Misses Gertruda Harrls and Martha

Lambert, teabhors of tho High School,
were tho guosts of Mrs. Gay, of Buf-
falo, Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Julla Llgon is visitlnr her aon,

of Providencc, R. I.

Surry Social News.
[Special to The Tlri_es-Dlapatch.]

Surry, Va., March JO..The HighSchool gave an entertalnment in tne-
courthouse on last Friday evenlng, the
chlef features ol which were music
and tableaux.
Tha Eplscopal bishop of thls diocese

conflrmod-a class at tho Eplscopal
Church ln Surry on last Tuesday nlght.
Mr. Colllns, of Bucklngham county,

on hls way to Surry to vislt hls daugh¬
ters, Mrs. J. B. Green and Mrs. C. XV.
Astrop, was taken very 111 in Wakc-
ficld, and had to bo brought to tho
vlllago on a stretcher. After a success¬
ful operatlon by Dr. Alstrop, he is
now much bettor.

J. L Hargrave, .who has been 111
for several weeks, ia consldored no
better.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Barlow spent a

portlon of last week in Baltlmore.
Mlss Denlsa Goodrlch, of Bacon's

Castle, apent tho week's end ln thc
rie'lghboWood' 'wlth' "her cousin, Mrs.
Charles Gwathmey,

ii

Scottsville Social News.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Scottsville, Va, March 10..Dr. B. L.
TMllard and famlly havo moved to
thelr country home near North Gar-
den, Va,
James F. Dorrler was in Richmond

thls weok.
R. I. Wade, of Richmond, spent sev¬

eral days thls week, with hla mother.
Mrs. ar. M. Blalr.

Captain John Alexander, of Warren,
was a vlsltor to our town a f.ew days
ago.
Tho teachers of the Scottsville High

School attended tho county teachers"
Institute In Charlottesvllie Frlday.Hon. D. H. Pltts has returned to hialiome, "Valmont."

F. R. Moon. of Warmlnster, was iutown Tuesday to» meet the farmers*institute train.
¦__ .1 I,. .;

Pace's Social News.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dispatch.]

Pace's. Va.. March 19.2-tISBes Scssle
and Fatsy Osborne spent a few daysln Danville thls week.
Mrs. J. O. Vaughan returned homo

to-day, after vlaltlng relatives In
Princo Edward county for the pastweek.
Mlss Mamle Carlton left to-day for

WIneton-Salcm. N. C. where she wlll
spend some tlmo wlth frlends. ___!___
Carton .expectu to leavo with a partvfor Europe In a few weeks, to speniltho summer.
Waltor Hanklns and Howard Bar*..

left Monday for Baltimore, Philadel¬
phia and New Tork, on a pleasuro
trlp.
Mies Allco Burgess, who has been

slck for the pont two months, ts con-
valesclng.
Mrs. R. L. Coleman ls vislting her

brottoer, Joe Edmonds, who contlnues
elck in St. Luke's Hospital. Richmond.
Mrs. II. & Derrlck visited friends ln

south Boston this weck.
Mls3 Annle Oliver returned from Ax-

ton last week, where she' wus tho
guest of Mrs. Barltcr for thc past
slx weeks.

Brian SocialNews.
[Special to The Times-DIspatch.J

Brlan, Va.. March 19..Mlss Natallo
Hardy, of Lunenburg. ls vlsltlng her
slster, Mrs. Turdy, at Sulphur Mlnes.
Earle Mansfield has gone to New

Tork, whore he has accepted a posi¬
tlon.
Mr. Lowman, of Charlottesvllie, and

M. II. Isbell, ot Itlchmond, wero at
Brian this week.

Distinctive Models for Spring
With business concerns, aswith individuals, merit alohe will continue to win. Mere
claims do not count and deceptions will not serve for any extended period. The
discriminating public only recognize and patronize demonstratcd supremacy.

"Dorothy Dodd" Shoes never rest on past laurels; the best of to-day is regarded as

merely the index of improvement to-morrow, aud no effect or expense is considered
too bigifit promises better materials ordevelopes methods for finershoe production.

Transformation is the only term which adequately describes our new "Dorothy
Dodd" Shoes as compared with the assortments of former seasons. "Dorothy
Dodd" creations for Spring blend perfectly with the latest conceptions ofthe leading
modistes and milliners of P_yis, It is almost unbelievable that shoes of such rare
excellence can be secured at such moderate prices.

.W.Dabney& Co.,
301 East Broad Street
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